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About this briefing paper

About this briefing paper

This briefing paper summarises key findings
and learning from the delivery of child health
interventions, primarily interventions that
focused on improving school-aged children’s
social and emotional well-being, under the
Area Based Childhood (ABC) Programme from
2015 to 2017. The ABC Programme also works
to support positive changes in child health and
social and emotional well-being outcomes for
children aged 0-3 by working in partnership
with public health nurses, maternity hospitals
and other family support services.¹

In this paper, improvements in children’s
health and development refer only to changes
in their social and emotional well-being. The
purpose of this paper is to inform the design
and implementation of initiatives aimed at
improving the social and emotional well-being
of children in primary schools.

To read all the briefing papers and reports
with findings and learning from the national
evaluation of the ABC Programme, visit
www.effectiveservices.org.

These findings and learning are taken from
the national evaluation of the ABC Programme,
which assessed the contribution of the ABC
Programme to changes in children’s social and
emotional well-being outcomes. It was carried
out by the Centre for Effective Services (CES),
at the request of the funders.

Department of Children and Youth Affairs
Web: www.dcya.gov.ie

The final report National Evaluation of the
Area Based Childhood Programme: Summary
Report (2018) and this briefing paper will be of
interest to policy makers, service commissioners
and providers, and agencies and organisations
involved in the delivery of school-based services
concerned with improving children’s social and
emotional well-being.

For more information on the ABC Programme,
please visit:

The Atlantic Philanthropies
Web: www.atlanticphilanthropies.org
Pobal
Web: www.pobal.ie
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About the ABC Programme and
the national evaluation

About the ABC Programme
and the national evaluation

Figure 1: ABC Programme outcomes
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The Area Based Childhood (ABC)
Programme is an area-based prevention
and early intervention initiative targeting
investment in evidence-based/informed
services. Funded since 2013, it aims to
improve outcomes for children and families
living in areas of disadvantage in Ireland,
where outcomes are significantly poorer
than they are for children and young people
living elsewhere in the state.

Child health and
development

Parenting
The ABC
Programme

Services
embedded in
mainstream
delivery

The aims of the ABC Programme align with the
national outcomes and transformational goals of
Better Outcomes, Brighter Futures, the national
policy framework for children and young people.
The ABC Programme is delivered in 13 areas
across Ireland. In each area, it is supported
by a consortium (or consortium-like structure)
of local organisations working together to
deliver services. A lead agency oversees
day-to-day management of the Programme,
including funding.

Integrated
service delivery

The national evaluation of the ABC Programme
covered 12 areas and the period between
2015 and 2017. The evaluation examined the
contribution of the ABC Programme to changes
in outcomes for parents and children, aged
three years and older, and in the delivery of
services; and the costs associated with the
Programme, using a mixed methods approach.
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What interventions were delivered to support
children’s social and emotional development?

What interventions were delivered
to support children’s social and
emotional development?
Children’s social and emotional
development interventions supported
under the ABC Programme are evidencebased/informed and are focused on
various aspects of children’s social and
emotional well-being. They are mainly
based in primary schools, involving either
group-based programmes for children or
supports for teachers aimed at improving
how they manage children’s behaviour
and engagement in their classroom.

The following interventions were included
in the evaluation:
•	Incredible Years: Teacher Classroom
Management
•	Incredible Years Dinosaur Programme
(Classroom and Small Group)
• Roots of Empathy
• FRIENDS programme
• Lifeskills.
In four ABC areas, local primary school
teachers were offered training to
strengthen their classroom management
strategies and help improve their
relationships with children.
The interventions focused on improving
various aspects of children’s social and
emotional well-being, through:
• Increasing children’s empathy
• Increasing children’s pro-social behaviour
•	Enhancing classroom management
strategies for teachers

• Reducing children’s school-based anxiety
• Increasing resilience
•	Reducing risk-taking behaviours to
help children make healthy choices
• Promoting youth mental health.
Six ABC areas delivered a variety of
evidence-based prevention programmes
to children in schools to improve their
social and emotional well-being.
Not all interventions aimed at improving
children’s social and emotional well-being
delivered in ABC areas could be covered
in the evaluation.
Two ABC areas delivered small group
interventions for children identified as
having conduct problems.
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How did children’s social
and emotional development
outcomes change?
Over 2,000 children participated in
the evaluation of social and emotional
development interventions across seven
ABC areas, with a focus on their social
and emotional well-being. Data on the
outcomes achieved for nearly 1,500
children were included in the national
evaluation. This section summarises the
changes in children’s social and emotional
well-being outcomes found through the
national evaluation of the ABC Programme.

How did children’s social and emotional
development outcomes change?

“The children are definitely happier, more relaxed, more confident.”
- Consortium member

Teachers reported that children aged
4 years and older had fewer social and
emotional difficulties

Teachers also reported that children
aged 3-4 years had fewer social and
emotional difficulties

•	Reductions in emotional, conduct,
hyperactivity and peer problems
• Increased pro-social behaviours.

•	Reductions in emotional, conduct,
hyperactivity and peer problems
• Increased pro-social behaviours.

Teachers reported that the children,
aged 4 years and older, with the greatest
difficulties saw the largest improvement

Children, aged 11 years and older, also reported
improved social and emotional well-being

•	While the interventions were typically made
available to all children in a class, the largest
improvements were seen among children with
the greatest social and emotional difficulties.

• Reduction in peer problems
• Increased pro-social behaviours.

“I heard recently that children who have been to these
programmes – when they get to school are doing so much
better, like that’s just huge.”
- Health service provider
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What supported more effective
delivery of social and emotional
development interventions for
children in ABC areas?
More than 214 frontline staff and principals
working in primary schools completed
an online survey about their experiences
of implementing the ABC Programme.
Another 129 frontline practitioners and
service managers from a variety of roles
and sectors participated in focus groups
or one-to-one interviews.

What supported more effective delivery of
social and emotional development interventions
for children in ABC areas?

“Why keep inventing new programmes in schools and trying
new things if something is working well for a group of children
in a school a kilometre away from our school in the same
community, with the same problems?”
- Consortium member

Strengthening the capacity of teachers,
principals and practitioners through training,
coaching and mentoring contributed to positive
changes in the approaches used to deliver
social and emotional well-being interventions.
Practitioners and service managers reported the
following changes in service delivery:
1.	New evidence-based/informed social
and emotional well-being interventions
were introduced
2.	Existing social and emotional well-being
interventions were adapted to meet the
needs of children in communities
3.	Existing evidence-based social and
emotional well-being interventions
were expanded.
These changes were reported to
have supported greater coordination
between local service providers, and the
delivery of a more comprehensive and
appropriate portfolio of services to better
meet children’s social and emotional
development needs.

The introduction and expansion of these
evidence-based/informed interventions brought
a greater focus on early interventions. As
these interventions were offered to a whole
school/class in primary schools, they were not
considered stigmatising for the children who
needed them.
In some cases, ABC areas supplemented
existing school-based services by providing
similar interventions to those offered by
statutory services. This was particularly
important in situations where local statutory
services were experiencing resource
shortages, either financially or due to loss of
staff. Awareness of, and managing the potential
for, duplication and displacement of existing
services were important in these circumstances;
as was a focus on sustainability planning to
ensure the longer-term continuation of services
in the area.
The capacity strengthening of teachers and
other practitioners to make positive changes
in practice was enabled by:
•	The “tried and tested” nature of evidencebased/informed interventions
•	Funding to buy training materials and
to release staff to attend
•	The support of service managers for
practitioners to develop their knowledge
and skills
•	Ongoing supports from peers to sustain
improvements.
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Teachers and other practitioners used
evidence and data to support the delivery of
social and emotional well-being interventions.
Teachers reported that while schools had
traditionally focused on measuring academic
achievement, under the ABC Programme there
was more of an emphasis on capturing the
social and emotional well-being of children.
Teachers and principals delivering interventions
targeting social and emotional well-being
reported that over the course of the ABC
Programme, there were positive changes in
their use of evidence and data to inform service
delivery. They stated that there was:
•	Increased capacity within ABC areas
to collect evidence and data on children
using services
•	Greater understanding of the value of
evidence and data collection
•	More evidence and data available within
the ABC areas.

Changes were supported by the ABC
Programme through:
•	The collection of data about participating
children as part of routine practice for
teachers and other practitioners delivering
evidence-based interventions
• Training in the use of outcomes measures
•	Principals supporting teachers to collect and
use evidence and data
•	Enough time being made available to
interpret and reflect upon the data.
These changes resulted in teachers,
principals and other stakeholders being
better able to use evidence and data to
plan and deliver more effective social and
emotional well-being interventions.
However, it is important to note some reported
challenges, including:
•	Data collection was difficult to fit within
a busy workload
•	Many areas lacked the research capacity
to interpret the data by themselves
•	Some schools were initially reluctant to
share outcome scores if the children were
testing poorly.

What supported more effective delivery of
social and emotional development interventions
for children in ABC areas?

Having a consortium-type structure supported
local agencies to work better together to
deliver community-based social and emotional
well-being interventions.
To support the coordination of intervention
planning and delivery in their communities,
ABC areas were required to establish consortia.
For the purposes of the ABC Programme, a
consortium was defined as “a group of two or
more entities who are declaring an intent to
work together in defining and delivering an
area-based initiative under the programme,
and who commit to formalising management
and stewardship arrangements as necessary
for the delivery of their initiative” (Department
of Children and Youth Affairs, 2013).² Nine of
the 12 areas established area-based consortia
of the type described above. Three ABC areas
transitioned into the ABC Programme from the
Prevention and Early Intervention Programme,
each had already established ways of working
with local partners. These three areas retained
their existing governance structures which
are more akin to organisational boards and/or
management committees.

Local stakeholders found that the consortium
structure was integral to supporting interagency
working at the agency-to-agency level. It
facilitated agencies to better identify gaps
in service provision and to better address
children’s needs. This interagency working
and collaboration were key enablers that
supported changes in local provision of
social and emotional development interventions
for children.
Consortium working was reported to have
led to better coordination of interagency
service delivery within ABC areas.
The key characteristics of the most successful
consortia reported included:
•	A shared vision and mission for the local
programme
• An independent chair
•	Membership that was inclusive, with equity
between members
•	Membership that was sufficiently senior to
drive change and to hold the authority to
make decisions
•	Subcommittees to take responsibility for
implementing different aspects of the ABC
area-based plan
•	Formal connections to existing networks
and strategic planning structures, such
as Children and Young People’s Services
Committees, where available and relevant.
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“Even though the schools are only, I’d say, a kilometre away,
they would’ve been working in isolation, so, I think they’re
a network now.”

What supported more effective delivery of
social and emotional development interventions
for children in ABC areas?

“Everything we’ve done, you think of the schools, you think of the
amount of people that have been trained…that doesn’t go away
once the ABC Programme in the area has disappeared.”

- Consortium member

Effective consortium working was facilitated by
leadership from a lead agency or coordinator
to bring together agencies and stakeholders
working in an ABC area. This coordinator
had in-depth knowledge of local services,
connections with all stakeholders, and could
create the ‘space’ for relationships to develop.
The area-based approach allowed for
relationship building between practitioners and
agencies and sharing resources. For example,
22% of early years practitioners surveyed
as part of the evaluation reported increased
communication with public health nurses
regarding children’s needs.
Consortium working and joint training also
facilitated greater interagency working between
schools and other services. Stakeholders
reported increased communication between
primary schools and other services around
the needs of children, and there was a greater
awareness among all practitioners, including
teachers, of the services available to help
children and families in the area.

- Consortium member

Effective strategic planning and delivery
of social and emotional well-being
interventions were supported by the
increased use of implementation,
mainstreaming and sustainability planning,
and by the use of evidence and data.
Local stakeholders reported that they expected
social and emotional interventions for children
supported through the ABC Programme to be
mainstreamed in to local service delivery in some
ABC areas. The continuation of interventions in
local service delivery was linked to the increased
use of implementation, mainstreaming and
sustainability planning by consortia. It was also
informed by more evidence of what outcomes
social and emotional well-being interventions
were having and where intervention delivery
could be improved. This planning was reportedly
supported through strong consortium leadership
to develop a shared a mission and vision for
their ABC Programme-supported projects and
to encourage stakeholder participation.
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Key learning

Key learning

This section presents the key learning
from the national evaluation of the ABC
Programme on providing interventions
aimed at improving children’s social and
emotional well-being to inform the design
and implementation of future initiatives.

When designing initiatives
• T
 he vision and objective of the initiative
providing services to improve social and
emotional well-being should be clearly
expressed; use of a consortium structure to
bring stakeholders together can be helpful in
this regard.
•	
An area-based approach may enable local
service providers to better identify and
address children’s social and emotional
well-being needs within a community.

•	If an aim of the initiative is to mainstream
and sustain interventions and practice,
this requires:
•	Establishing a clear and shared
understanding of what success looks
like, for example, continuation of the
existing model beyond the current
funding cycle or transfer provision
to mainstream services, etc.
•	Identifying the key stakeholders, locally
and nationally, and securing their buyin through a variety of fora, such as
consortia and working groups, etc.
•	Clarifying roles and responsibilities for
mainstreaming across local, regional and
national stakeholders.

When managing services
•	It is important that the evidence-based/
informed social and emotional well-being
interventions being implemented:
• Fit with local needs
•	Are culturally appropriate and are
acceptable to local communities
• Harness local knowledge.
•	It is vital that new/adapted social and
emotional well-being interventions
complement existing services.
•	
Securing the buy-in from, and increasing
the capacity of, professionals in social
and emotional well-being interventions
are important. This can be achieved by
providing opportunities for training, coaching
and mentoring, and through peer networking
and learning events.
•	Supporting professionals to collect and use
evidence and data, to inform their practice,
requires training, capacity strengthening
and their input into the selection of
outcome measures.
• Time and funding are required for staff
to attend training events and to engage in
reflective practice.
•	Identifying local champions within the
community, such as teachers and principals,
who can provide testimony on their own
positive experiences of social and emotional
well-being interventions and encourage
others to take part.

When working in frontline delivery
of children’s social and emotional
development interventions
•	
Delivering interventions universally, through
for example, school-based provision for
children living in disadvantaged communities,
can help de-stigmatise service use and make
participation in interventions more acceptable.
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Further information

1 Findings relating to changes in social
and emotional well-being of children
aged 0-3 were evaluated in a separate
sub-study. For more information, visit
www.effectiveservices.org

Further information about the ABC Programme
and access to the main evaluation report and
other ABC Programme evaluation materials can
be found at: www.effectiveservices.org.

2 Department of Children and Youth Affairs
(2013) Area Based Response to Child Poverty
Programme 2013 - 2016. Dublin: Department
of Children and Youth Affairs, Government
Publications.

Department of Children and Youth Affairs
Web: www.dcya.gov.ie
The Atlantic Philanthropies
Web: www.atlanticphilanthropies.org
Pobal
Web: www.pobal.ie
What Works
Web: whatworks.gov.ie

